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CONVOCATION
TEMPLE THEATRE, 11 00

Song Recital
by

MAUI) FENDER CUTZMER
'The Coyote" La Forge if

Punjc Song" Sidney Homer
The Rose in the Garden k

Neidlinger fc

'Whither,"
"The Millei's Flowers"

Schubert

Schubert
From "The Miller and the

Brook "

"The Soldier's Bride '

Schumaii
ia- - "I't'ii; Love, Thine Aid"

Salnt-Saen- s fc
From Samson and Delilah

UNREGULATED EXTRAVAGANCE.
The management of the NebrasK;

Cotillion now know that they are
one hundred and forty-thre- o dollar
behind. Tho Junior play Is alBO ver
heavily In debt. Results are s!ow!j
coming In aa to tho real status of

our last Intercollegiate debate, and
those in charge estimate that this
event went behind as much as sevent)
dollars; and this in spite of tho fact
that the dance held after the debate
was much too crowded for enjoyment
While wo have not yet heard how
football came out. it Is a sate bet that I Dillon

money, Ihim

pa. tor
more hills than they can

the tint v of chaiiman who voluntarily
burden themselves with the duty of
representing an unincorporated con
stltuency, like a class, in matters in
volvlng the expenditure of money to
stand good for any losses Involving
the expenditure of money. Except
when these activities repeatedly fail,
and when one activity . goes too far
behind, committees In charge of these
activities have usually succeeded in
getting the price of their extravagance
paid sometime in the future

But the situation is now extreme
Students now owe bills that will
never be paid, either by the persons
responsible for creating the debt or
by the students who authorized the
oxpgndlttire. Three out of four ac-

tivities that cost money regularly i

fail. The total amount of doubtful
organization credit used up by per--

sons who can't pay and who are ob-

liged to run the gauntlet of another
dance or minstrel show to pay out is
near! fhe hundred dollars It would
seem that the situation has gotten en-

tirely beyond the power of Individ-

uals to relieve it, and that the Unl-- '

versit students as a body must take
hold of the matter and pay off these
debts. An assessment on the mem-- 1

hers or all classes in debt, a very small
assessment at that, would straighten
out our present financial difficulties,
appease the wrath of our creditors,
and clear the way for the inaugura-
tion of a more economical policy of
amusing ourselves in the future

After a twenty live or fifty cent as
.sessment has been levied on every
ineniberof a class to pay off all that
class's debts, everyone will then have
concretely brought home to him the
neeessit for keeping his organiza-
tion within its income Just now no-

body feels obliged to curtail expen
di tire of extravagance because he
knows that someone else will eventu
ally foot the bill. Nothing but n sin-g'- e

tax on everybody alike, or an ab-

solute abolition of all surplus activi-
ties will keep us from falling Into
financial depravity.

Personally, we believe It Is easier
to get along without a cotillion, with-
out a play and without an exponsivo
basketball game than It Is to assess
everybody As a matter of fact most
of the University gets along without
them now Only about ono hundred
and fifty out of four thousand students
paid their way into the Nebraska Co- -

Much less than that number
three out of four student organizations materially supported the junior play,

that indulge in activities costing " w11 se-iii- . therefore, that in view
ot the geneial lack of interest in these
pin eh collateral activities, whole
classes- of the University would be

Tho evils of this condition are easily )t.(tei ott if the University abandoned
understood The worst of most of its et ia agant formals, amateur plays '

our debts is that they will never bo 'and what not. Such an abandonment
paid. Our unpaid debts are a charge of activities altogether outside of the'
not only on the pocket books of the main function of the University
students. They are also a charge upon couldn't possibly do injury to our
the financial reliability, the character tMluealional policy.
ot the persons managing the insolvent w,, A,lR WK DOINC WITHOUT

T,,,K(SS VV,': ('AN'T 1AY TOI- -activities. It is most emphatically ,

I SHOULD WORRY
When you see my Hats on other Heads, my system Is to fit a man

to his statue. Grasshoppers can't wear English Derbies They're'too
low the Hoppers.

Bring in Your Sky Scraper $2.50

WHY PAY MORE? BUDD 1415 O STREET

mArrow
Kotch COLLARS
TUB BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HRiairTS

OLASOOW 2 In. BELMONT 2i In.
MEDORA 2K In. CHESTER 2 In.

2 for P5 o. CI UETT, PEABOOV A CO., Makani

in

Jeweler and

TUCKER
JEWELER

SHEAN
OPTICIAN

St. FRONT

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

The Calendar Says:
"Spring Is Here

And we have changed to meet the
change of season. Our clothing tables
are laden with the choicest weaves
and latest spring designs in Hart,
Schaffner & Marx and Hirsh-Wick-wi- re

Suits, while our shelves are well
stacked with lines of spring furnis-

hings-Athletic Union Suits, Shirts,
Neckwear and Hats galore.

We are ready spring-a- nd ready
to make you ready.

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Good Clothes Merchants

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLDRe-FRESHMENT- S

the city

PIES

Optician

S.

1123 YELLOW

new

for

Huyler's tes
$1.00 Fountain Pens

$1.00 Safety Razors

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch, 25c

efrtir aJT'jUjmJzf J TFfLKfrKuEKEvn
T

Home Made Bread Loafs for 25c
COOKIES CAKES

University

Chocola

Six

Give us your next order for Punch.
know we can suit you both in quality and in price

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
12th and O Streets

P. A. Hall President
fc F. H. Johnson Vice-Pres- .

fc W. W. Hackney, Jr. Asst Cash.
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We

I "SPA"
J I Try the Y. M. C. A. LunchlRoo

I Cafeteria Plan

I City Y. M. C. A. 13th aid P

R


